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ACER'S I ills.
It»l irart by Dr. J C \yr- t Co.. Low.ll. >:»«*.

IMs'1* >Jy *'* *>;u<F',,ts lA-ali-ra in Me iiclue.

rj*3B WMNKKKri L CARLSBU) SPRINGS.
A: t \;nti ln*» nal VMirml Concrre**, T>r. A.

X-. A. T« b«Mi. f th» Cnisenuty of Pennsylvania, read
a 1 »i> r *tatir*r that rut of thirty <*aie-j treated with the
fennine tnipurt^l Povdeml«arM-ad Sprudel Salt for
Ci:ri.rJ«- constipation, byiochondr.a. disease of the liv¬
er and kiln*}*, jamkMre, adiposis, diabete*, dropsy
fr m valTUitr k«rt diaraee, dyapepeia, «atarrLal in-
laifin ttiop «.f th« stomach, ulcer of the atomarh or
»pl**ft. t» lrti* 11 with marsan.ua, (rout, rheumatism of
the > intw. pravel. etc.. twenty nix were entirely cured,
Cirtf mitch improved, ard««n* not treated long enough.
Ann** ttBDof treatn»ent, four weeks.
Tie CarlnUd sprodi i Salt (powder form), la an ei-

reilent Aj*rrimt L*t/afire ti>ui 1/iuv'ir. it cUars th*
«,/.«r / th* JUoodL It ia eaaily poluMe,

pleasant to take and permanent inaction. The immune
Iit >iuct of the Carlaoad Si nnpa ia exported in round
Kttk*. Each bottle comes in a liirht bine paper car-
1 an«l ha* the lifmatmt "E1HNEK fc MfcNDLE-
SO> !'<»./. ai U* aicetta, ti Barclay street. New Verk,
c,n every bottle. ux«e bottle tnaiie*l upon receipt of
C'T:e IX lHr. l)r. ToboiJt a i«M.turca mailed free ui>on
JH'iioiiti. a. aul-uivwAif

()i R IiiTii.E S n s Skin CVted
li\ Cl TICtKA Kfc.uEI'irs.

< iir little !.. u will b* f. ur yearn of ace on th»» 2."»th
in-l In May. l^i, t.» wan attacked with a ?cry pain¬
ful l>re»kiair t nt« t th« -k a. We called in a physician
Wh« treated him f »r aix ut f». ur weeks. The child re-

eetTed little » r n * od from the treatnient. a* the
br»"tk;ntr out. mi| )«>i»«'d by the pbyakian to be the
tivea in an aKvr ivated form, be« amc iarw r in blotches
ni d iu< ri-and n: re di^tretM*inir. We were frequently
Obiiu* * 11»- ^-»-t ni in the ni»fht and ruv- him with * U
In wat'-r, atr*>Tiir liuuuent*. etc. Finally, we called
©th« r phy»< iana, until no l»as than »i* i*a«l attemi ted
to cure him, all alike failing, and u chii«i st«*a%lily
ITettintf w- >rw av»l w« n*e, u: til about tnf ^'Othoilaft
Jltiy,when we lieiran t. ^;\e him CI'TK'l KA Kt*
b* >LVL>T internally, and the CI TI« I'iiA sndtXTI-
CUKA SUA!' externally, and by the lu»t of August he
Waw m. nearly well that we (rave h;m only one dose of
t. »e rj>"» VJM a'M.wt ev^vs.1 day lor ab Ut
ten d»ya l. i.rfer, and he h is never been troubled since
with the li rr. malady. In a»i we um-i leas than

mm* bail of a bottle of tTTit I UA BE9uLYCXfta
littit leiM tha «i»eWjx <.» CL'TICl liA, and only one

e^keof ci rn \ \ .\ >. at.
Ji 1. KV A N- Cajn(jra, Livingston Co., 111.

8ubAcrib*'<l and aworn to beiore me thia 4thdiyof
January. 1^7. C. Ji. CUE, J. P.
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K»v< S'-nd f- r #*M«'w tol'ur->i»in Inx-a-H.-*."

p \KV> Nkir. :i*. I N .tl|< j reserved and tieautifted by
theuai « ll< ik v x'U'. a^i».10,lJ.i;i

ScoTTS PjUCLSIOS.
L t 1.1.3 COUGHS AND COLDS.

SCOTT'S EMT'LSloS

RELIEVES consumption.

BCOTT'S emulsion

CUKES BKONCHITISl

BCOTT.S EMULSION

WONDERFUL FLESH producer.

BCOTT'S emulsion OF COD LIVER OIL

AS PLEASANT AS MILK.
I

BCOTT'S EMULSION

CURES THROAT affections.

BCOTT'S EMI LSION

MAKES THE.WEAK STRONG.

6COTT*8 FMt LSION

CURES SCROFl LA IN ALL FORMS.

BCOTT'S emulsion
CURES SKIN DISEASES.

BCOTT'S I MI I.s: N OF COD I.IVER OIL WITH
HYPoPIIOSl HITES IS SOLD ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

1F VOL" ARE TIRED <11 TAKING THE LARGE.
Jl Id-faaL. . i :i; tr\ Curter's* Little Li.er
1 .;i- and take * me c«.*mfort. A n ;in c.in*t atund every-
t inr.

T. 13. Town & 8w,
DRY GOOrs DEALERS
1310 TTII ST. N.W^

C'srk's O. N. T. 8po< 1 Cotton, 4c. per sjool, or 4oc.
SoBen.
An iroscoeirin Pleach Co:ton, «H'*.
N v »

1* .r . .-i *: "-V. (rood/* for 23c.
H»*iirietta* st4j»»-r»., rt .!'!. « » fr> m .">0 tc» 4«>c.
A i-\n . >uitii!fcr. d .bie width, '-'"ic.
L:«m r *i*-i n» ita Caann.ere. »>? antlful quality,reduced

fr » t-

Fn;it«'t the IvM'rn Cotton.
J. .r.'-iin- Ratine-* »n t r .i.i.ants), 10, 12)%, 20 andtST.
Bleached Tablr Iir**n. ",.»c.
All-w..« 1 ^ .\r -a*. Itnk a*. 1 Tream, 2-Vj.
A t * au:iful lin* : Dr^m ^hama, he.
Oei.tM* laur.dned > rts. ">«>..
1*. \ I nkuuln* i >hirt», c.
W 1. t#> reaa«. .'»*».
BIacM Henrietta « a*.hmere, maiked down from 75c.

V * 5c. \ irf * main. ja4-»>m

J. C. Hutchinson.
importer.

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

A GRAND display OF

DRESS BONNETS, TURBANS, LARGE HATS.

Correct »tyi< in Eordtn and l>.>rn»-»t;c ovoda.

SPRING GARMENTS

Jiiat racoivetl. inr< loe <1 Imported Uam.enta, Vonir
tr ' Hfc- rt Wr»] a. J' tted Wrai«», (4.&0 tu i'iii. Jack¬

et* 5(i u,

1 »-t<*r K:J Laci:., Glove, $1 per pair upward, litted

to t Lie baud.

ap3 807 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

INVERT PAY lXiKEWs IHI fviplLAHIlV
1j a!.d . t C.iri'-r . I.iT:*r i lvrr 1'illf 1 lit- r

fr,

^(.METHING .N1
£<. t! «i* . a«ed rel.tl ia aurt to luUow. A^oi.'t
Drr* * th*»

EW.
UATHLKOID TKC5KS.

Very liifht in we^Lt.

»TKON«iFR and MOKE PT'RAPT K than

£clc Leather, and at HALF THE PlUt'E.
Viiie and a^ld only at d HAM'S

Trunk la* torj, 1*31 la. ave.
lx:)M

M . M. J. Her.
» » . » slKlET N.irthwest.

Ir^.'.ra altrliil. r. V t . r? «»*«. uulwU-Jrinftadrtwk
el FINE MILLINERY
1 r La-ti^n and Children.

l.xact Pan^ia.. Faa»..«»n* are always *h- wn.
>lr* HI N I r personal attention to sp<»cial

tl* hr. t>* i i»al" -a__a;1
S. A. >. K.

t*. H. A.
."Tbe Terr:1 b- 1-r Fxpl<*iofia, with Importanti- * » - rn Knprineer* Kek*ar»iii.rf I- .>*

Cfli?ear i* * r H >» v> .Km ;d liotn. with the
*.ai I r r :: o! >:eai'

A.ldrean 11 I. MiY W. L«»ltl>.
T' e '*!xt» o«1rn 14< i» I, l*altin*ore. Md.,

. t t - Jil> h('ILLi> (Oili' 1>, a-1mitied
jrirf.. i.»e:-»and l^ iler inspectors as the iniet.

?. > i; .> in itaitimore. * an and wiil nil
Iri*prmufU). r:»»

fl'hfc WASHINGTON AKCHITOTfm 1UONJ AM' Wnllk&
FI>*. ARD I. DENT. M E . Proprteor.

tfet y» at .«. thttea m the city IsraBkMiffIm
W rk. Ste i 1 ? it* A. al'* *«... always n. atock
Mtr.m iky 111 Cktt asd Wr . : >r w rka

8^ *'ty. 1 *-j % and k* :al n-*cuii.e work done In
ir r».a .-.er ar i ..t ni.« r; n< tue.
?.le li< «( !¦. ...» in ti, l>iatnct of Columbia for the

'a Mil ¦»>>:. i i>-ui; Anohora a:.»i Prx^-
r». V rt- . r i . and W»ur sis. l'el*4«H .!.

City oflcc, 1413 U»t. i: i%. "lei 4*in-2.f- I Washington. L>. C
"aKF. FiilE >U"M ALi I kUDE A5D XKIUTA-
aw '.!¦» t t:« er:trat»..' metbrineonly. Carter'sutf> ljv-r > «. \«r> aii i.ll; very e.-i«\ io* tike: :iofkin no irr:i^ ro pttry:uK Try then'i.

.OCND M1ND«)M TEKT AFLDOM WITHOIT
a s« ;Lda.kt-»i. n, -:*d nothing contributes towar
re than : . .!»* **f \i\f< . lT% Hitter*, the w»fHddfer. wi»«~t ai>v«:iwr attd lv,vorat«.r, manufactured

on»y by I>r J O B SIEGUT kMJa, l j .

I

ou Can sot But
KJND-8 extractENCia^ tx BOTTLES

Vl'H Blnt wrappers.
irrus* 8CBNT1TUTES

?met cannot be as

SOOD. THKT MAX BB

SAJfOnUAS. n3

2d
Latest Teles® to Tie Star.
SAWED THROUGH THE ICE.

The Saw >1 ill Kliidi1* Its Pursuers an<l Is
Safe in Canada.

Detroit. Mi« h.. April 12..A special to the
Journal from St. Iguace sayg: The Moiles Broth¬
ers' mi 1 plant is safe ia Canada. After the
M try 1< ft Detour for this port Wednesday the
wi.ole force connected with the Canada-bound
expedition was put to work sawing ice to re¬
lease the ileeing craft and their plunder, know¬
ing the Mary would report their condition and
an attempt be made to capture them in Ameri-
can waters.

'

The Ditrsuhig tug Saugatuck. with the offi¬
cers and m> n. which went from here yesterday,
returned at 3 o'clock this morning. By the
time tl:r pursuers had overtaken the fugitives
last night tlie latter had sawed their way
through the ice into Cauadian waters, and
there defied th« ir pursuers. Seeing the hope¬
lessness of the situation, the Saugatuck turned
back. The two nn.l-and-mac;hinery-laden
barges and tiie tugs are now behind au island,
in a mil' position, and wiil remain thereuntil
the ice goes out. so they can proceed to their
destination.

KOILAN'GER'S TRIAL.

It Is Formally Hegun In Paris To-day.
B\ris. April 12..When the senate met to-day

the president read the decree constituting that
body a tribunal for the trial of Gen. Boulangtr,
Count Billon and Jl. Ilochefort.
The prncurcur-general, Quesnay do Ikatire-

paire, then read a statement setting forth the
grounds upon which the prosecution of the ac¬

cused is based. When the reading was con¬
fided the senate wi ut into secret session aud

the public withdrew.^
The trial ol (icncral Boulanger and his as¬

sociates n.'s then formally begun. The sena-
U rs had been rttpiesu d to appear in evening
dr? ss tor the oecasiou. This request was

ignored bv ihe members of the rik'ht, all of
whom wore frock coats. The numbers of the
h it were attired in evening dress and woro-
white cravats.

TIIE DENMARK'* PASSENGERS.

Supposed to be on tlie Eider and Ice¬
land.

New York, April 12..The steamship Eider,
of the North German Lloyd line, which has
just arrived from Bremen, is reported to have the
Dunmark's passengers on board. The steamer
Is. land, of the ThingvalU line, which left Co¬
penhagen four days later than the Banmark
and is due htro to-nicht. will also probably
bring some intc lligencu of the disaster.

WHAT THE AO EST HA VS.
Tlie New York age nt of the Tlungvalla line

this afternoon said: '"Wo have here a cable
dispatch to the effect that the Banmark
left Christiausnnd on March 20th.
on her tir-t voyage under her new flag and
name. She had been completely
overhanled and it was thought by
all that she was the best of
our fleet. There were on board at the time of
h< r departure at least 710 people. Of these
6.V) were passengers. To manage and to look
after the comlort of this large number of pas¬
sengers there must have been at least sixty in
the crew and probably the number may have
reached 100 or perhaps 1 There are. three-
fore. to be accounted for the lives of from 710
to 775 people.
The banmark is commanded by Oapt. Kru-

sen. an old seaman, well-known for his courage
and presence of mind, and he is

SOT THE MAN TO ABANDON A SHIP
to the mercies of the waves when
there is one chance in even a

thousand of getting her into a

port, aud we do not believe that he has aban¬
doned her. She may have been disabled, but
we are very nearly certain that she has not
been abandoned,

LOSING HoPE.
The steamship Eider reached her dock shortly

after 1 o'clock this afternoon.
She did not see anything of the Banmark.
No answers to the cables sent by
Messrs. l unch. Edge A Co.. to London and Co¬
penhagen had been received at 2 o'clock this
ai ti moon.
The excitement is still very intense, aud the

agents are losing hope.
THE ATTACK ON THE CZAR.

The Report Generally Credited In Eu¬
rope.

London. April 12..The report that an at¬
tempt 1 :« 1,< en made to assassinate tlie czar

h is b« .-ii neither contradicted nor confirmed,
but it is remembered that the attempt to kill
the emperor and family by blowing up t!:
railway train at liorki was not oflici-
ally reported until the details had been
known ail over Europe oufside of Russia for a

fortnight and eon* apiently, in the absence of
all o. i< lal inform, tion about the pr< sent attack.
tn< report is ttidi ly credits d.
The gem ral teatnres upon which all the

reports agree art that on Sunday last a d\ na-
niite bomb exploded witl n the imperial palace
at G I' -. iiina: that lus majesty was injured. and
that an ofiici r ot the guards was wounded r.t
the same time.
The reports were sufficiently credited yester¬

day to e tu-e a general depression in the con¬
tinental markets.
in Berlin and Vienna tlio effect on the

bourses «,.s especially marked, and the contin-
u> >1 sili :ie of St. l'etersburg causes further
nniasim sg.

Ill In the .luil Hospital.
BrBLiN, April 12..Mr. James Lawrence Ca¬

re w. member of paaliament for North Kildare,
who v s si ntenced to four months' imprison-
ii.< lit f r < ftenst s under the crimes net, is ill in
the hospital of the Belfast jail.

A Hig <ias Well In Tltlln.
Tiffin. Ohio, April 12..Great excitement

was creat< d here to-<lay by discovery of a large
in reased capacity in one of our gag wells.
About a year .'.> a well was drilled on the
highlands in addition to the city, and had a

rapacity of half a million feet, which has been
utili/- 1 in th< Beatty glass factory. This
m rning the gas burst the pipes in the factory»itli t« rriti -force, doing great damarc to the
bull ling, but fortunately no one was injured.I p "i < xamining the w» 11 it was found that over
J"i fret of the casing dad beeu blown out and
the flow of pas increased to 28.fSl0.000 feet perdiem. Thousands hav» visited the well to-dav,and t*ie territory is being leased by citizens
cud speculators as rapidly as they can be
drawn up. The well will be recused and used
to illu'iunati t!,e r.ty fin the occasion of our
celebration. which takes place on the 10th.

Put Poison In Ills Tea.
Baltimore. April 12..Rachel Offer, colored,

aged fifteen, was yesterday committed for
court by Justice Boimvin.at the southern police
station, charg. 1 with attempting to poison
i.evin Truitt. of East Church street. To both
Trnitt and Justice Donavin she confessed that
she put rat poison in Truitt's tea on Saturdayn:_ht !.e t in the ab-rnce of his wife. Ho d*'-
tee! d the peculiar « elor of the tea, but swal-
.ow-d a part of it. which nauseated him. A
drink of milk relieved him. She would give no
r« - n to Truitr tor putting the poison in his
?< . t ut she told one of the policemen, after
b« ;tig loked up, that ho thrent-ned to heather,
she is a niece of Truitt's wife.

Telegraphic Uriels.
Tlie I*rer publishing company in Chicago,which prints the Lit>r. a temperance paper'made an assignment to-day. The liabilities

.ure *10.000 and the assets about the same.
James B. SelUck. of Barien. formerly raem-

l>« r of the Connecticut house of representatives,
jumped into a well yesterday and was drowned,
lie was well advanced in years and in poor
health.

L. J. Farwell, an ex-governor of Wisconsin,
died at Grant City. Mo., yesterday, lie was a
noted politician of the northwest forty years
ago. H was seventy years of age.
Dispatches from points in Southern Dakota

and Northern Iowa report a general heavy rain
yesterday and last night, giving great relief to
"the farmers and dispelling the fears of a
drouth. At Morning Sun. Iowa, the storm was
accompanied by heavy hail, which did consid¬
erable damage to window glass and light build¬
ing*.

lu New York this morning the court in the
Western Union telegraph company's applica¬tion against the subway commission oecided
against the Western Union.

t
I'uring a thick fog this morning the steamer

C'ouanicut. running to Jamestown, ran ashore
on the rocks in the outer harbor, making a
large hole in her hull. The passengers were
landed in the tug Fairy. A wrecking schooner
has gone to her assistance.

IT WAS CABINET DAY.
Hence the Time Given by the President
to "Business" Callers >Yas Curtailed.

BCT THE VISITORS WEBE NUMEROUS, THOUOH SOT
ALTOGETHER HAPPT.0SE FAVORED CALLER-
HE WAS TOO SMALL TO WAST AS OITICE.C0S-
GRESSMES WHO SAW THE PRESIDENT.

The office-seekf r's reception at the executive
mansion this morning was an abbreviated oue,
and it was only by strict attention to business
tliat the President succeeded in granting inter¬
views to the swarm of "wonld-likc-to-be's"
which buzzed and flitted around the corridors
and offices. Secretary Tracy caused the rush.
He called before 10 o'clock and kept every-
body else out for more than an hour. No one
could imagine what Secretary Tracy could say
that would be of interest to the President, and
that would require a whol-i hour in which to
tell it. There was a general agreement to the
effect that Secretary Tracy lacked a proper
of respect for pother people's feelings, and
gome of the newer candidates used lan¬
guage which. if the President had heard it.
would have upset all their hopes of politicalpreferment.

AT LAST.
At 11 o'clock the rnuch-abnsed Secretary

came out, and the crowd rushed decorously
in. Senators Higgins aWd Hiscock were among
the first, but neither of tliein h ul any informa¬
tion to impart. Senator Dolph was busy, and
had his hands full of papers. He moved from
tin White House to the State department, and
back again.
REPRESENTATIVES BrTTERWORTH AST) TAYLOR

sauntered in to make a few remarks about
Ohio's poverty and the necessity which plainly
exists for government aid in some form or
other. They went away with cheerful counte¬
nances and a fresh supply of hopefulness.Representative Honk, the head and front of
southern republicanism, made his regular di¬
urnal visit and discussed tlio somewhat vexed

PROM EM OF bOUTHERN REPRESENTATION.
Mr. Honk is a tirni believer in President Har¬
rison and is satisfied that nothing but justice
will be done.
Representative Perkins w ,3 accompanied byL. J. Miles, who was for a lunsi'-r of years in

charge of the Osage agenc, 11 Indian ti rritory.Mr. Miles was removed by the Cleveland ad¬
ministration for political reasons, and now seeks
vindication and ri instatement at the hands of
his republican brethr< n.

ONE OF THE HAPPY MF.N
who saw the President was Representative L.
F. Atkinson, of Pennsylvania. The agonies
which convulse other congressmen trouble him
not. He conies from a quit t. well-behaved dis¬
trict. where agriculture is the principal source
ot amusement and profit, and as a consequencethe office-seeker is 111 a very insignificant ma¬
jority. There art quite a number of fourth-
class post-offices in ins domain, but not more
than three-fourths of the incumbents will be
disturbed. Home of them are dcmoi rats who
were appointed under republican rule, and who
held 011 under Cleveland. "Many of these,"said Mr. Atkinson to a Stab reporter, "will re¬
in tin in. They are good, faithful officials and
their republican neighbors do not want to have
them disturbed."

A FAVORED CALLER.
The President has not had a more welcome

visitor fur some time than Mitchell Handy.
When ho came he was admitted to the library
at once, nnd received such a hearty greeting
that more than one of the bystanders looked
enviously on. The favored one was a chubbylittle fellow, not more than four or five yearsold, and he was clad in sailor uniform. On the
left side of his double-breasted pilot jacket wrs
pinned a red rose, and on the ribbon-band
around his cap was the inscription "U. S. S.
yuiuuebaug ' in gold letters. Ho was accom¬
panied by Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, who,
incidentally, is his grandfather, and who thinks
more of the youngster than he does of his seut
in the Senate.
Representatives Morrow nnd McKenna had

quite a lengthy conversation with the President
about Pacific coast matters. They want 11. Z.
Osborn, of Los Angeles, appointed publicprinter, and are hopeful.

MARYLAND SCORED ONE

to-day. Representative McComas came in in
company with one triumphant candidate.Jas.
Campbell, of Alleghany county. Mr. Campbell
is the new inspector and weigher of coal at
Cumberland.

OHIO MEN TO BE APPOINTED.
It is understood that ex-State Senator Colter,

of Ohio. Senator Sherman's candidate, is to bo
appointed sixth auditor of the Treasury; nnd
that Mr. E. G. Rathbone, of Cincinnati, is to }».appointed superintendent of the foreign mail
service.

GOING HOME.
The Whito House will lose one of its most

regular visitors to-night, lie was irotii. 1 this
afternoon. St. Louis knowi him ns ..Dick"
Kerns, and although Washington is not
quite as familiar with him as that,
still he has a very large circle
of friends here. He came up to-la/to intro¬
duce to the President 8. G. Rrock. who wants
t.» l>o chief of the bureau of statistic*. Mr.
Brock ran «wh«> Repr m ntativa Hatch
in the first Missouri district, but did
not quite succeed. Missouri candidates
generally are weeping and w ilmg and gnash¬
ing their teeth because their Congressmen are
all out of the city at this critical p-riod. They
say that all will be lost when "Dick" Kerns
goes home.

MOBF. 31ABYLANDERS.
r.en. Felix Agnus, of the Baltimore American,

accompanied by Mr. L. G. Gartlie, chief of the
Ani>rfnti* Washington bureau, were among
tlie cal'ers, but they did not come to see the
President. The gent ral had an engagement with
a couple of Marylanders -Mr. Carroll and
Lieut. Elliott. They came too late to transact
busne -s with the President, and went away
leaving a promise to return again.

THEY DGS'T ALL WANT OFFICES.
'.Don't say that no good thing can come out

of Nazareth," said a well-known legislator as

he looked over the card pile on Doorkeeper
Loe flier's desk this morning. "Here." I10 con¬
tinued, "are two Hoosiers.John K. Gowdyand
John W. Study, both of Ru»hville, lnd. -who
called simply to pay their respects. Don't tell
me after this that every man from Indiana
wants an office. I'd like to shako hands with
those fellows." he concluded, as he walked away
with his pockets filled to excess with applica¬
tions for office from hundreds of hungry con¬
stituents.

SFW YORK
had a fair representation in the library. First
and foremost was James P. Foster, president of
the republican national league; others were J.
W. Jones, Mart. L. Ohr and John Ii. Hatnel, j
jr. The balance of the list included
Col. J. F. Chase, of Maine; Gen. M.
D. Leggett, of Cleveland, Ohio; William
Bowman, of Kentucky; Dr. C. A. White, of
Danville. Ind.; Lieut John W. Stewart, U. 8.
navy; Jefferson Reynolds, of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, and Rev. Henry Quigg. D. 1)., of Con-
vers, Ga., the latter making two trips and en¬
during a couple of long waits before ho shook
the President's hand and wished him long life
and continued prosperity.

THE CABINET MEETING.
Secretary Rusk was the first on hand for the

cabinet meeting. He arrived at a few min¬
utes after 12. and evidently found the half-
hour of useless timo hang heavily on
his hands. Ho paced up and down
the cabinet room, every little while
stopping to look at the big marble-framed
clock. He took observations of tin/barometer
and thermometer which are in the lawer story
ot the clock case, and rapped the marble man¬
telpiece to satisfy himself as to its solidity.
Then he would resume his tramp, occasionallystopping to peep out of the window in the di¬
rection of the Agricultural department to seo
if it was still there.
Five minutes before the half lionr was upSecretary Noble arrived with Secretary Maine

on his heels and accompanied by First Assist¬
ant Secretary of State Wharton. Attorney-
General Miiler was right behind them,
and just as the meeting time was
sounded by the clock Secretary Tracy
walked in. Postmaster-General W'anamaker
wa«. an usual, in a hurry, but he was not late.
Inside of the next five minutes Secretaries
Windom and Proctor arrived together and then
the cabinet was complete, with a first assistant
Secretary thrown 111 for good weight. Mr.
Wharton did not remain in long and as ho left
the room he met Vice-President Morton, who
was at once admitted. His stay, too, was brief.
The cabinet meeting closed at about 2 o'clock.

MR. RUSSELL HARBISON
was at the White House this morning looking
none the worse for his trip to New York. There
was no suggestion of worry in his appearance
nor was there any apparent dimunition in the
dimension* of his shadow. He chatted pleas¬
antly with a Star reporter over his libel suit.
"I went over to New York," said he, "to ac¬

commodate Crosby. He didn't seem to be
anxious to have the case tried in Montana,
where he is known. The matter does not
bother me at all. Crosby talked criminal libel
for awhile, but he has backed down on
that now and he will be satisfied
with a aoit for damage*. He talks as though I

was the originator of the affair. I was not.
I used it because I believed it was true. I
put ray faith in the Buffalo
paper. Tlio officer# in Sew York were verykind to me. even going to the extent of bring¬
ing the bond clerk ovIV to the sheriff"s office
instead of taking me to court."
PRESIDE .\ rIAI, API'OINTMENTS.

Lyman E. Knapp will be Governor of
Alaska.Minor Places.

The following appointments were made by
the President shortly before 3 o'clock.
Lyman E. Knapp, of Middlebury, Yt., to be

governor of Alaska.
Janu s P. Luse, of Dakota, to be register of

the land office at Rapid City. Pakota.
Thomas JI. Ileed. jr.. of Washington terri¬

tory, to bo register of the land office at Seattle,Washington territory.Spencer Hartwig. of Covington. Ky., to be a
special agent to make allotments of lands in
severalty to Indians under the provisions of
the act of Congress approved February 8. 1887.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Civil Service Examination..There will be
an examination for post-office inspectors at the
rooms of the civil service commission, com¬
mencing at 9 a.m.. on the 20th instant. The
subjects of the examination are: Orthography,penmanship, "copying, description of persons,writing letters and reports, arithmetic, ele¬
ments of bookkeeping. I'uited States geogra¬phy. government, postal laws and regulations.Only persons who have previously tiled appli¬cations in due form will be admitted, and .legalresidents of the District of Columbia are ineli¬
gible to the examination. Applicants for the
position of post-office inspector will also bo ex¬
amined at times and places named in the
schedule for 1*89.
A $3,000 Vacancy..The recent appointment

of Robert J. Fisher, assistant commissioner of
patents leaves a vacancy on the board of exam-
intrs-in-ci.ief in the patent office which pays a
salary of ¦yS.OOO. Mr. Seaton and Mr. Stocking,examiners in the office, are mentioned in con¬
nection with the place. Mr. Marcus Hopkins,who was formerly ou the board, but is now a
practicing attorney, is also spoken of.
CniEF Cl.EKKPHlP OF THE INTEHIOR PErART-

mest..Mr. Atnos Hndley, who was until re¬

cently chief of the stationery division in the
Interior department and then acting chief
clerk of the department, is spoken of by his
friends in connection with the chief clerkshipof the department.
A CniF.r Ci-euk Afpoikted..\Y. II. H. Smith

has been appointed chief clerk of the bureau
of steam engineering. Navy department, vice
Feeks, resigned. Mr. Smith has been cou-
nected with the bureau for twenty-three yearsand held the position of chief clerk under the
last republican administration.
Ex-Senatob and Mrs. Yan Wyck left yes¬

terday evening for New York to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Yan Wyek's sister, the wife of
the Rev. Pr. Carpenter, of Brooklyn. *

Pined for Writing Policy.
Policeman Constantino served a warrant on

Charles Cross this morning. The warrant
charged him with writing policy, his favorite
number being "4-11-44. ' He admitted his
guilt and paid $25 in the Police court.

Fatal Family Quarrel.
Pf.s Moines, Iowa. April 12..Near Sigournev,

Wednesday, Herman Smith and his brother-in-
law, John McNab, quarrelled over the right to
use a well which their families had been visingjointly. Revolvers were used and Smith shot
and fatally wounded McNab. Smith is in cus¬
tody.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

The following are the opening and closing price# of
the New York Stock Mark t, as reported ny special
wire to Corson anil Macartney, J4 If F street.

Xamo. O. C. Name. O.
Ateh 42H 4VJK N.T.HX.E..
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1:1. Ceil llo1, 11.'^ St. Paul
Kan. & Tex... 13 I'M, I>o pr. f.... 104)* l(jj5iIjike Slior"... 10:1 ] «StK.ll.SM OS M7i2
I.oiiis. fc Nash 111'| 64 *. IVi.il'*' U'IJ,! o<i
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Washington Sto<'k Exchange.
The following ehanges from yesterday's quota¬tions on the Washington stock Exchange aro noted

to-day: I . S. 4 registered. 1H7V bid, 1(>8Vasked. 1>. C. per. imp. rs, 1801, coin, 107^bid. 1). C. IlO-year fund. 3-65s, ]!f»'4, cur¬
rency, 123 bid. Columbia liailroad stock. 20 v;
hid. North Capitol and <» street, 37s. bid".
Wa-hington Iias, 41'. bid. National Metropolitan
Instil 'iiiee, hO asked. National I nion insuranc e,
l.i bid. 1U»4 asked. Arliugton Insurance. 110
bid, ISO a-keil. Corcoran Insurance. bid, ti."i
asked. Jtiggs Insurance, 7«, bid. Masonic llall
tionds. 11¦' lid. \\ashing:ou Market stock.
17 bid, lit asked. Wasliingion Market com¬
pany bonds imp. fis, 117 bid. Washingtoniiriek Mai'hino Company, 21m (lid. Hank of
Washington, :{00 bid. Second National Hank,
lfil 'i bid. Oreat Falls Ice, l.Vi bid. Ke.ai Ks-
tate Title Insurance, 110 lid. Chesapeake
and I'otomac 1'elephono Company. 80)* bid.
I . S. Klectrio I.ight Company, 7."> aski-d. Vs'ash-
ingtoti Light Infantry first mortgage tia. 101 bid.
Uitshingloii Light Infantry bonds, 2d 7r. 00 b
Washington Gaslight Company bonds. Series A.
Ibid, l'ZiH asked. \\ ashingun: < iaslipht
Company bonds, series 1!. ISCt bid. Columbia
National Hank stock, LH bid. American t.rapho-
ptione Company sUr k, ~''-n bid, » asked. Co¬
lumbia T itle Insurance Company stock, 5)tf bid,0 asked.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE. April 12..Cotton quiet.middling,

10^. Flour weak, inclining lower. Wheat.south¬
ern, scarce, nearly nominal; Fultz, Sf^alOU; Long-
berry. !i:$al03; western, easy; No. 2 winter red,
spot, Hfi bid; May, h.">yt: June, MGyaHO^; July,
K41,aS4,4. Corn southern, active and firmer;
white. 4'Ja4h; yellow, 4'.'a4s: western, strong;
mixed spot, 43,^ bid; April. 4'!V a4'.'; May, 41 \
a4'i\ June, 42-, aski^d; steamer, 41Jra41^. Oats,
strong: offerings light; outside quotations easilyobtainable.southern and Pennsylvania, :ila34;
western white, :uta:V4; western mixed, 30a32;
graded No. 2, whito. SVoSi Itye. very quiet,50&57. Hay, steady; bright timothy wanted.
prime to choice timothy, 10.50al7.00. Provisions,
dull and slow.mess pork, 13.00. Bulk meats.
loose shouliers, 6; long clear, 7; clear rib sides,7; sugar pickled shoulders, C^'; sugar cured
smoked shoulders, 7^aN. Hams, ll%alVXi Lard,
refined, Butter, quiet; fresh scarce and
wanted.western packed, 18a23; best roll, 10al7;
creamery, 27a28. Eggs, easy, 12. Petroleum,
steady.refined, 6.00. CoHee, firm.Rio cargoes,fair, lNxiilsv Sugar, strong.A soft, 8; copper,
steady, at decline; refined 13tfal4. Whisky,
steady. 111. Freights to Liverpool per steamer,
very slow cotton, 32 cents per 100 pounds;
grain, per bushel, 3,VI. Cork for orders, 3s.SM.a
4s. Receipts.Hour, 7,000 barrels; corn, 73,000
bushels; oats, 2,000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels.
Shipments flour. 1,000 barrels; corn, 30,000
bushels. Sales wheat. 02,000 bushels; corn,
47,000 bushels.
BALTIMORE, April 12. . Virginia ten-forties.

:C.\; do. threes. ft^aOPv; Northern Central
stock, 75}» bid; Cincinnati, \\ ashington and Balti¬
more firsts. 07^; do. seconds, 52>4 asked; con¬
solidated Georgia bonds. 112 bid; do. stock, 45J^.

Chicago >larkcts.
CniCACO, April 12. 115 p. m. (closed.Wheat,

irregular.cash, S7; May, 8S; July, 8513-16. Corn,
steady.cash, 34 V,; May, 3411-16; July, :t5\. Oats,
steady.i^ash, 24Vj; May, 24 11-16; Julj, 24VWhisky, iat. Pork, steady cash, 11.50; May.
ll.50all.52W; July, 11.70. Lard, steady.cash,6.75; May, 6.80; July, 6.00. May short ribs, 5.02

How It Strikes One Editor.
prom the ltoehester Union-Advertiser.
A good deal of fun has been had first and last

with Col. Schuyler Crosby, lato governor of
Montana, and the coloncl does not propose to
lose any good chance to gather in his share of
the enjovnient. A woman correspondent of
the Buffalo Commercial sent to that journal
from Washington a story abont Col. Crosby
which proved to be untrue, and the Commercial
had to furnish a complete lino of retraction
uid apology in consequence. Russell Harrison's
paper in Montana copied the story; Russell's1 pa subsequently became President and Russell
achieved the dignity of being the President's
son. Finding him a man of consequence. Col.
Crosby has got after him about that slnnderous
story that his paper copied, and wants a great
variety of reparation.
Perhaps if Russell will furnish a retraction,

an apology, and a first rate consulship in a
good climate CoL Crosby will let him go.

A Desirable Locality to Live In.
From the Detroit Free Press.
She had called upon a real estate man to see

if he had a house to suit her, and had gone over
the list and found fault with everything. A
little out of patience, he finally asked:
"What kind of a house do yoa want, any¬how?"
"It isn't the house so much as the neigbor-hood," she replied. "I want a location wherethe neighbors will be neighborly. If I want togive a narty and want to borrow a piano, sofa,a few chairs, three or four pictures, and some

statuary. I want to feel that my neighbor* willlend nie with cheerfulness."

THE AKMKS COURT-MARTIAL.
Testimony as to the Inauguration Inci¬

dent and the Alleged Nose Pulling,
Elsewhere will be found the proceeding of

the court-martial trying Copt. Armes up to re¬
cess to-day. Following ig a continuation of
the report:

STORY or ANOTHER EYE-WTTNFM,
Upon reassembling the prosecution produced^r. Thos. li. Johnson, of South Carolina, as a

witness. He was in the lobby of the
Biggs House on the 27th of March,
and saw the accused there. The witness
was seated in the lobby and w»w a gentleman
on crutches standing by the desk talking to an¬
other gentleman. As the former turned around
and walked out of the lobby toward the dinmg-
rooro the other followed haii -with long stride?'and. reaching out his h ft arm. rubbed hi«
hand over the face of the gentleman on
crutches." The latter turned quicklv and. for
a moment, seemed dazed. Then he
poked his crutch at bis assailant,
who retreated. Ihe ''gentleman on
crutches." followed and struck twice at him-
but his crutch hit the pillar both times. The
governor said: "This is outrageous." or -this
is dastardly," the witness waj not sure which.
There was a cry to -put him out:" "knock him
down!" Somebody caught hold of Armes' arm
and led him out of the hotel
Judge Hubbell wanted to know Just how

Armes was put out of the hotel, and the wit¬
ness said that he was sure that Armes did not
walk out -arm in arm" with another gcntle-
man. Armes did not remain in the hotel more
than a minute or two. which, the
witness said was quite a long time time for such
a man to remain in such an event. He did not
resist in the least, but seemed Tery glad to
leave the hotel.

WHAT THE CARRIAGE-CLERK PAW.
J. A. Hewes was the next witness. He said

that he is the carriage-clt rk of the liipgs house.
He knew the accused.whom he saw in tho lobby
of tlio hotel on tho 27th of March,
lie saw the -major" when he came
in, but paid no attention to him. In
a few minutes he ber.rd a commotion, and the
clerk of ihe hotel told him to "put that man
out." that he had assaulted one of the guests of
tho house. He saw Amies standing behind one
of the pillars, and *he seemed v< rv much
excited. He asked the clerk it' that was the
man, and on being told that it was he went upto Armes and put his hand on nis arm. Armes
told him to take his hand off and llewes said
that ho had authority to put him out of the
hotel. Armes said,

'.i've pulled his d.r> nope.
I'm glad of it. I came here to puil his nose,
and I'm glad of it." Hewes said tli it he must
not pull the noses of guests, and that he must
go out or he would put liim under arrest.
Then Major Burke, the nianageroi the hotel,told him to let the man go, that he had done

nothing. Armes said: "No, I've done nothing.This is tlio end of tho matter." He let
Armes go, but he was sorry for
it when he learned whose noso it was that had
been pulled. Had he known it at tho time
there would have been a different sequel.

WITNESS HAD SERVED UNDER GOV. BEAVER

during the war. The governor afterward told
him that he did not want him to do anything
about the affair. He regarded this as a com¬
mand to let the matter drop, or else he would
have "looked the major up."

THE INAUGURATION INCIDENT.
Lieut. Constantino Chase, third artillery, was

the next witness. Ho said that he served on
tho staff of Col. Gibson on the 4th of March.
He saw tho accused three times during the day;
first on the platform in front of the capitol,then near where tho presidential party whs em¬
barking, then near the rear wheel of tho
Vice-President's carriage near the Peace monu¬
ment. He was mounted and dressed in tho
full uniform of an officer of cavalry, followed
by a colored servant. Col. Gibson approach) 1
Armes, when Capt. Bourke came ruling down
from the head of the column, and Armes left,
or was put out of the procession.

Capt. Bourke took the bridle of his horse and
led him from the column. Then a policeman
came from the side and took the bridle, and
the witness "saw no more of Capt.Armes." CoL Gibson was perfectly sober,and. in the opinion of the witness. Capt.Bourke was in the same condition. The ac¬
tions of both officers were proper and soldier¬
like. Col. Gibson did not take hold of Capt.Armes' horse.
Capt. Armes offered no violence. He ap¬

peared to submit to the orders that were givenhim. He was bowing to some person, and
again tried to attract the attention of some per¬
son in the Vice-president's carriage. In tho
opinion of the witness

IT IS VERY SINGULAR
for an army officer on duty to bow to anybody.
The court asked if the witness knew of any

cause for the removal of Capt. Armes from the
procession. The reply was that Capt. Armes,
to the best of his knowledge and belief, had no
authority for being there.
Major Davis n« xt called Lient. Satterlee.

third artillery. He knew Capt. Armes and saw
him on the 4th of March near the Peace monu¬
ment, riding near the Vi -e-l're -id, it's
carriage. Witness invited Col. Gibs< n's atten¬
tion to this, and the colonel ordered him to
ride forward and ruport the fact to Gen. Has¬
tings. He did so, and Gen. Hastings said teil
Col. Gibson to

REMOVE CAT>T. ARMES FROM THE

procession, and, if necessary, to use force, ne
reported this to Col. Gibson, who at once rode
forward and entered into conversation with
Armes. While they were thus engaged

Capt. Bourke cai ,e riding up and Capt.
Armes was removed from the proet ssion in the
manner ilex ribed by Lit :it. Chase. In the
opinion of the witness both
CoL. GIBSON AND CAPT. HOUKKK WERE PERFECTLY

SOBER.
He had heard common talk that Capt. Armes

had no right to be in the procession, and this
tfact first caused him to call Col. Gibson's at¬
tention.
Dr. Chas. B. Ewing. U. S. A., was next called.

He told the story of the ejection of Armes from
tho procession, substantially the same as the
testimony of the other two witnesses.

COL. GIBSON ON THE STAND.
Col. Gibson was next brought on the stand.

He said that ho recognized the accused as

"Capt. Armes, retired." On the 4th of March,
he being marshal of the first division,
he encountered a disreputable looking negro
riding in the midst of the President's escort, and
he he asked him what he was doing there. '1 he
negro said that Col. Armes had told him to
ride there and stay there. He put the negro
out of the procession. When he approached
Capt. Armes with Gen. Hastings' order to eject
Arms, he told Armes that he would have to
leave the procession.
Armes said that he had authority from CoL

Dudley, and offered to produce a" letter from
him. Gibson said that CoL Dudley had
nothing to do with the procession, and again
ordered him to leave. While he was waiting
Capt. Bourke came riding up and Armes was
put out, with the aid of a policeman whom he.
Gibson, called over from the sidewalk.
Bourke's manner was decided; that of an officer
who had como to execute an order and pro¬
posed to execute it.

CAPT. BOURKE'S STORT.
The next witness was Capt. Bourko. He said

that he was aide-de-camp to Gen. Beaver on
tho 4th of March. On that day he
put Capt. Armes out of the procession
on account of an unauthorized in¬
trusion into the inaugural parade. As he rode
up to Armes, where he stood talking to CoL
Gibson at the head of the artillery column, Gib¬
son was saying that he wanted to hear no more
from Armes and that he must leave. He. the
witness, took hold of tho bridle of Armes' liorse
and led him out of the lino. Afterward Gen¬
eral Hastings told him that Captain Armes was
in the line again, and sent witness to
have him put out. He found him on 15th street
near Kiggs bank and told a policeman to eject
him. As it was near the reviewing stand he
did not care to have any trouble.

THE ARBEST OF CAPT. BOURKE.
The witness detailed tho circumstance of his

arrest on the 5th of March. He waited at the
Police Court the next day for two or three
hours and learned from District AttorneyShillington that he had refused to issue a
warrant to Armes that Armes must leave, gotit from his brother, Charles Armes, who is also
a district attorney. The case wag finally nolle
prossed, Capt. Armes failing to apperr.

Military Cadets Appointed.
The following named persons have been ap¬

pointed cadets at the U. 8. military academy.
Robert Burnsmoir, of Bcranton, Pa.; V. K.

Hart, of Buffalo, Wyo.; H. J. Rice, of Em-
bar, Wvo.; C. J. Zinck, of Moadville, Pa.:
Wm. R. Ellis, of Vienna. Mo.; Wm. M. Bowles,of Vienna. Mo.; F. G. Lawton, of Meriden,Miss.; F. Ogle, Prairieton, Ind.

Cars on Fire.
It was reported at the Baltimore and Ohio

depot this afternoon that three freight ears at
the New York avenue and Boundary street
station were burning, and the Capitol hill en¬
gine wm seat to the soene of the conflagration.

HK DKCLIXED TO RKSIC.X.
But the Aw Foil, and II» Is Xo Longer

« Government Official.

The commissioner of pat. nts to-day removed
.T. 15. Burke, the chief of the Gazette division
in the Patent office. and appointed in hi*
place J. W. Babson. The circumstance*
connected with this change have created
considerable attention. As was Rtut« d
in yesterday'* Stir, the commissioner iuti-
mated to Mr. Burke that his resignation
would be acceptable. Mr. Burke refused to
comply with this suggestion for the reason, as

he told a Sta* report* r to-day. that
H had always a.lvis. d his comrades* in the
(.rand Army not to r< sign. as it was abandon¬
ing some of their rights. The discharged sol¬
di'rs of the late war. Ik- said, had some rights
under the law. and he stood on these
HkIiN. He did not suppose that he
could retHiu his office, but at least he would not
v iluntanly depriv< himself of any rights which
In had under the law. lie proposed to make
the tight on this issue, but if he failed and his
Comri.d< s were benefited he would be satisfied.

Mr. Bubsoii. who occupied the position of
assistant chief of the Unrette division, was chief
of the division when the democratic adminis¬
tration came in. He is now restored to his old
place.

It is thought thf>t Mr. S. M. Tool, now in the
.nice, will be made assistant chief.

CHARGES AGAINST "CANADAY.
A 11111 of Complaint Kiled in North («r-

olina by Prominent Men.

A bill of complaint was filed on Tuesday last
at Ilaleigh, N. C., against Sergeant-at-Arms of
the Senate Canaday by John N. Staples, attor¬
ney for the complainants, who are S« nator
Jones, of Nevada; ex Senator Mahone, of Vir¬
ginia; ex-Kepre eiftative George West, of New
Vork. and cx-S-nator Warner Miller, of Kew
lork. They were stockholders in the North
Carolina oil and creosoto company ami Mr.
' aI|aday was the president. The company was

organized with a capital stock of $000,000, di¬
vided into shares of $100 each. Its head¬
quarters are at Wilmington, N. C. Senator
Mahone, according to the complaint, own*
.rl.i.400 worth of s'ock; Warn, r Miller. $41.200-
Representative West. $5f.,f.OO. and Senator
Jones, c-}.),Wirt. Hi,, business of the company
is t.ie cr< osoting of piles »o as to prevent their
uestrucUon by worms or insects.

A CHAKOE OF CONSPIRACY.
On the 2.<th of March, it is stated. a meeting

of the board of directors was called in Wil¬
mington. X. r. consisting of K. K. Heide, I>.
I., Russell. K. IS. Brink, and W. 1\ Canadav,
» -el' ';,,trr u< *n|ited to resign and have
A. A. ilionias. ot \\ ashiugton. el» cted in his
p.ai e < »t this meeting: the complainants state
tliT v had no noti.. and all. ge that th« action
Was a conspiracy to defraud the stockholders i v
raising rimooo on 7X1 shares which Mr. V. X.
'ilionias was ordered to ls-ne. The complaintalso alleges that a large quantity of stock has
been reportt d and return* <1 to the companv as

having been sold by ( anadav at $20 per share,
when in reality he sold it for fill. *50. and niO
per share. Another allegation is that < aiiad.tv
is largely in dt bt to various p« rsons. either for
money directly loaned or indorsement on

paper, nn.l that for the purpose of paying off
this^indebtedness he had Thomas elected and
the ifil shares of stock issued, with the intent
of d< trauding the complainants.

THE MOST KKRIot'S aiaeoatiox
is that of forging the name of Senator Jones.
In a series of interrogations, to which the
court is asked to compel an answer from Can¬
aday. is the following:

H h< the r lie (Canaday) has not issued in the
name of John 1'. Jones stock to the amount
of r.00 shares, or any other amount, of the de¬
fendant company, without the knowledge of
the said Jones, and whether he did not indorse
the name ot the said John P. Jones upon such
certificate or certificates without the knowledge
or consent of the said John P. Jones, ami
deposit the same with'John C. Calhoun, of the
city of New York, or some other person, for the
purpose of obtaining a loan for his own per¬
sonal beuofit of the sum of $10,000 or anv other
amount? Please state in detail and specificallval. the facta in connection with sucn transac¬
tion. if any lias been had.
Mr. Canaday is at Wilmington. N. C. The

eawill come up on May * before Judge Bond
m the United States circuit court at Hal< igh.

WHAT 18 SAID IN" THIS CITT.
S« rgeant-at-Arms Canaday is not now in the

city, but it is expected that he may arrive to¬
morrow. Nobody is here who can speak for
hjm in this matter. Hie charges made against
liim in the suit are l<emg discussed a great
deal to-day about the Capitol, but none of his
as.opiates here ire qualified to siieak ou the
sin Ject. It is said that the difficulty has been
p« lidiiig for a year or more and that the suits
might have been brought last year
as well as this. but the supposi¬
tion is that the complainants w.mt<d
to give as much time its they could for a settle¬
ment ol the matter. 1 he charges are, of course,
very grave in character, and Mr. Canadav s

friends hope he may be able to clear himself.
I iie impression is that the niutN r was per-
mittt d to go over until after the adjournment
of the special session of the Senate, so as to
avoid any unnecessary complications, and have
the case settled on.- way or another before the
rco: ,'n nization of the Senate officers this winter
coming.

Interior Department Changes.
Secretary Noble to-day appointed the fol'.ow-

ing special agents in the general lend office to
inv« litigate fraudulent land entries: W. N.
Norton. Texas, $1,300; John Yost, Illinois,
$1.;>00; J no. S. Stidger. Nebraska. $1,500: Sam'l
A. IP-wk. West Virginia. $1,500. Martin Bailey,
ol Illinois, was to-day upp iuted a clerk lu the
pension oillce with a salary of e2,000.

Government Purchases of Silver. '

Senator Stewart, of Neva<Li, had a long in¬
terview with Secretary Windom yesterday, in
which he tried to persuade the Secretary to in¬
crease the monthly purchase of silver. This
the Nevada Senator argued, was the best way
to reduce the surplus. Secretary Windom
could not see Just how the surplus was reduced
by giving out greenbacks and getting silver in
return. He said lie had some twenty millions
oT silver dollars in the Treasury vaults, some
of which he would be very glad "to part with.
To purchase more silver would be simple
changing the shape of the surplus from gold
and paper to silver. Mr. Stewart made the point
that the purchase of silver brought millions
of money from the Treasury and distributed
it among the people. Mr.Windom stated that it
would be impossible to take anv action in the
increased purchase of silver until the subject
had been very carefully weighed and consid¬
ered by the President and discussed in cabinet
meetings. It is understood that the Nevada
Senator will have an interview with President
Harrison about the matter, and afterward it is

expected it will become a special subject for
discussion in cabinet meeting.

Wrecks at Cape Charles.
Surgeon-General Hamilton, of the Marine

hospital bureau, received a report to-day from
the keeper of the quarantiue station at Cape
Charles, Va., in whice he says: The schooner
Lucy Luce, of Norfolk, Capt. Scott, and the
schooner II. Bosnian, Capt. Boaz, came ashore
on the island on the 7th instant at 3 a. m in
the gale or last week. All hands were saved
and are now on the island. An unknown sloop
capsized in sight of the island, but on account
of the high sea no assistance could be rendered
The tenmprary building used for the hospitai
was washed in the surf and is a complete
wreck. 1 he loss to government property will
not exceed $1,500 to $2,000. The keeper savs
it was the most severe gale he has ever seen in
twenty years' experience on the island New
buildings for the Marine hospital Service "will
be erected on the island this summer.

The International Marine Conference.
Rear-Admiral Franklin, president of the

board of American delegates to the Inter¬
national Marine conference, has submitted to
the Secretary of State the program of the sub¬
jects to be considered by the conference, and
it will be transmitted to the several powers
that entered to participate. In his letter of
transmittal the president say* that in con-
formity with the intentions expressed br our
government in the correspondence with the
British government, a consideration of the in¬
ternational code of flag signals was excluded
from the program, and a consideration of the
. load line was included. With this exception
and this addition the entire subject matter of
Uie act of Congress of July 9,1888. was arranged
in general divisions, following as nearly as pos¬
sible the precise language of the act These
general divisions were then carefully consid¬
ered. and each was arranged under subdivi-
sionn and subheads. In conclusion, the ad¬
miral says: '-It is believed that this arrange¬
ment in detail Is sufficiently broad to include
all matters bearing directly upon the principal
topics, and care has been taken at the
time to avoid extending the field of the delib¬
erations of the conference beyond the limits
indicated in the act of Congress, and its in¬
terpretation by- .

NO OVERHEAD WIRES.
Even the Police Department Cannot bs

Excepted from the Rule.

Th« r»i«tr i«-t approprlaHf)B mI for the #***1
rear enhr.K Jane *». eontaiueJ a elan*«
prohibiting the ( immi««\^ncr» fr^m permit¬
ting or authoricing but additional telegraph,
U K phone, electric light. or other wire. U>
be erected or maintained on or over any
of the stre-t* or avenue* of the city of Washmg-
ton. Congress. however, tn the act making aj>-
propriation for the expenses of the Ihstricl
government for the lineal year ending Jnna
80. 1#S»0. hat made an appropriationfor a poli.-e, signal and telepooa station
in the sixth, (eventh. an 1 eighth precmeta. tw»
of which are within the limits of the city. Tha
question arise* as to whether or not this latt< r1<'isolation does not except tr >ni the prohib¬itory clause above qnotcd. anch wires a* mafbe necessary to c*tat>li*b the signal or t« le-
phon*» *y*t» ni in either of these t* o preon-ta.Col. Moore, in a letter to the I'oninii-aioDera,raises the question above referred to and statr*that the extension of the service is solely torthe public good and greatly adds to the effi¬
ciency of the police liepartnU. The t'oio-
missiotier* n ferred the matter to the attorneyfor the I>istrict for hie viewa on tin *tihj««ct.To-ilay Mr. l»«vis. the as-ii-t-mt attorm y forthe llistrict rendered hi* opinion which is aa
follow*: "As the prohibitory clause of the a. t
of lsv» ia without <{ua!iflcation and the appr«>p-riation cited conveys no auth<-tty to j. rmiloverhead aires. I see no *]>e from the con¬
clusion that tin lst< r act » "rks no exception iu
favor of the police syst. m.

interemim; kiadino.

That la What >lr. \\ heatlcv Think* of
the Testimony he look I'o-day.

Rome of tlie testimony tak< n by Commis¬
sioner Wheatley to-day in 111* investiga¬
tion of the charges against the man¬
agement of the W.i.-hington asylum seemed
to interest the ComwisMoinT considerably. He
w^s cloacted with one witti»ss after auoth< r
during t ie ahole niornitig and until after 1
0 eloct When tli-» li.- t w itncH* departed Mr.
Wheatley put on I is h.*t and wetit out to get a
breath of 1r> *li lr and »«>nie lunch. would
not t« 11 a Ntah re|*>rt< r what the character or
tendency of the testimony **s.

All he would say was that it would sialic "in¬
teresting reading." Th witncsse* examined
to-day wert Mrs. Ferguson, the assistant ma¬
tron; Joseph Stettini'.a. formerly employed at
the asylum; Frank McEutee and l' .niel Stew¬
art. who arc now ut the asylum, and other*.
Tin testimony, so far as a Kiah reportercould learn, referred more particularly t>> tl.aconduct of the matron of the institution, w hich

was called into «juesti n by Mr. Mctiuigati'scharges.
>lc>1illiin Challenge* Duffy.

Haltimobf.. Mi».. April 12..Billy McMillan,
of Washington, arrived here to-day with hi*
backer. Miily lturnctt, and posted fcltW with
Wm. F. II irduig. and issued a chal-
lenge to tight Paddy Puffy, of Boston,who has just r> turm d fromCalifornia, tor tMW
or «1,000 a side at 142 pound*, or at . at'h
rights, with stna 1 gloue*. the tiattleto be de¬
cided within 100 mil< * ol New V.rk city, eightweek* from the time ol signing article*.

The Commissioners to-day received a peti¬tion from owners and residents of K street, be¬
tween Boundary and 4tii streets northwest, for
the removal of the present sidews'Ws to their
proper places, toward the cento r of the road¬
way. so a* to leave a parking on each side of1 the street.

AsmnATIc TKOCBl.es aud soreness of the luug*
or ttiroat, am usually ovettinue t>y I'K. JiTkki
Kxi-kctokant, a sure .-urauw- t.e.il.ts.

New Vurkeity. ' . c- **» KAilK l>At>K, rf

. lllll.
ALLMAN On Tlnrs iiij. Vj nl 11.1 sso. atpJ t»*clork

Lm.,afteriluuirand iwuit il I .JullN P. the
ltivcvi liUsUiiitl ol J..I.ana Allium.

May lie rtut it! |H«ce.
Fnnertl from lus lat«* « ,227 131%

cu Saturtiay in«>riiiiiKput uith lxurLr>*-
QUieiii luastt at M. l»«>uiiiiick» churvli. It*
liLoNDtL. On 1 tiurwlay, April 11« 1KM;, atur abrn f illiifMt. Ll oKM !»Ia»NI»I 1^ l*l«»vf«l )iii«itai <l

C'i Mary A. lU- ntl^l. iu th» j. ar ot !ii»» a*.'«
Funeral his late r« «»ni« ii. «. 4.t'J K iiortii-

wcHt. Suuda>. April J4. hi *J | ».*. and!nt*uds r» i*i'?vitully iu\lied to uit»utl. Inu rniciit atK< nl Cmk.
CALDWKLL. Mi i*i .T.<«up on April 11.1 sv.i, at lu> rt 1 <»7H \ allc\ nt l, \V«-1 anh-

iiiwtoii. att« r a luiitr and painful ii'.;i« M*, wliich lit U-i«j
with Cbristun ltitiin>lo. v\il LlAM N. i AL.'VNJl.L,
afet d Wfventy «'iic month ana t*, nt3 -i*«j tla\a*

A trm% faithinl "pint haa h tt na.
It h:i«t- .if 1 |- . X 1 r»-«t.Ami th« Itaii'U tlant atf w ii.k.. a ttuiu tuilNow rep- on h true, manly

They liav* wti for n any n« h har\>«t^J h^i hands in .»o pure hath r« ap*ti.
And the iruit t»i a iiM.nif v»i t .lliiiK,

ilaili bt*el. KUhfied others and k< pk
Ma> our fath« rin heaven reward him,
A'id itfik ht in- his new Spirit lit*4.

And lou^' iii our li«-arts ut-'.i retain him
Me iosc, yet Ue^aended the strife.

HkLI*Tli» bT niWBCLV.
Notice of funeral in Saturday's ^tar. .

<*K\ 11 V. on Friday, April 12, 1 khO, at 9 30a lu¬
ll I l.i.NA M. CliA'lli. midcwoi the late VtUnain i'.
1 ratty.

i- uueral from her late residence. T10 11th afreet
m rthweM, Su:.da>, AjtiI l.ttli, at Z;.'W p. m. 2*
DtlNoHOK. April 11, \NA1 1 I.K A.# younif-

cst s*'ii »»t i'rmi<cii> and BntiK<-t I»on- in e.
F uti* ral n .Saturday. 1 .»tn mai.. at 1 'J m., from the

r* ^id* lie* t mi I'anins beat l'ieanant. Inteiment,Mt. Olivet,1M.
1h UiShV. i »u Ai ril 10.1 hH9, at 30 r at the

rcaid( ii«*e of ner l»rutber-iti-iaw, the Kev. H lirooae,14 .'.' lOthetreet tiorthta* Mt.^XlZA iKJltSKV.
t mi' ral s- rvn . s .it \^^.tlr> A M. I. « hnr h, at 1oVl.H-k p.m. i-rienda ana relativee invned to at-

t. n i .

LH'HELBKBGEIL On April 12.1 KM*, p H snEH-
IDAN,lK»rn Ma> :»U»lh8h. infant at*n ot Mildn d and
F. 1 v fcit-UelbelVer.
Funeral fr ui the residence of lua parenta. Good

Hope road, D. i .. Sunday, at 3 P. m.
"lie comcth up like a flower.** .

FAUWKLL. At Grant Cit>. Mo., April 11. lKKfi.
LKONAHl» J 1 \liWl LL, *-aveinor of Uiec<>nsiu,
in the aeventy-flret >» ar ol his a*re. .

Fl.A(iG. Huddenly. at ItilS* 13th street m»rt!iveat,
on April 12. 1 >M». Mrs, HAkKILll I. C. FLAG. .

FLOOD. On Thursday. April 11. lh>iH.at 2:10a m-
ANNA FLOi»l>. wido^ ol the late John Fit*- »d. a«red
Bl\t> -aevt*n >ears.
Funeral fn»ui her late r**snl»?nce, 43fl 0th street

.vuithwest. on Hat unlay morniu»r at H o'ekxi th*-n«*e
to bt l>..nuni. k s ehureh. tlhere solecun hiirh mn^a
will l»e said f«>r the r« in»se of her s. ul. Kelatt\»tti and
friends resi»e« tfuily in\ited to attend. 2*
klcGEANN On Fri la\, April 12. 1H89. at 12 15 a.

ni.t at his late reaivieuoe. >«.. 104 C Street southwest,HKNKV McGHANX. m the sixtieth year of hia are
N Kiel .! lunt rai r-after .

E£1>WAV. On Fn la\ memmr, Apnl 12. 1H89,
at I o'clork a. m.. IKKNl L.. daturhter .»f Lonette C.,
au l the late Lieut Ji. K Kedway. lured twel\e yeara.
Funeral. Sunda> at 2 3u p. m , from her mntb'T'a

reaideuce, 1040 3*Jd aL Frienda rea(«ctluU>- turned
oatt'ni 2*
EIOKDAV. Frida; morning. April 12. 1KK«. at 2

a. ui. PATRICK JOBLPll HIoHl>AN. the only aon of
Barthokmem and Klit-n Kiordan. in the fifth year of
hi" atre, and yrand"« ri of !dra. SLeehan.
Funeral. Sunday th»-14th, from his parcnta* real-

deuce. No. 122 G street northeast, at 3 o'cl<». k, hela-
tivt* and fri* nds ar* res|»ectfully lunted to attend Z*
KH AKI'S. On Thursday. Ar»rii 11,1 SSW. at H oVlo<%

a in., at Hyattaville. Md . I Hi^MAs >11 AKl'S, taluTed
husband ol Ma li 'laetilm-Snarpa
Funeral will take i lace at Uyattarrllle on Saturday,13tk,at 10a m.
SidUKLL. Friday m**min^. April 12. 188ft. at theresiden<*e i»f her brothcr-m law. Lear- Admiral C. k. P.K<^r* r«, 1721 1 st»-eet north west, after a fortnifrhre

illness. Miss ANN .. sl.il»hLl.« a«red eighty-four
years, daughter t»f the late J<»ho Slid* ii of New \orfc.
lutermeiit at St Mark'schur* h. New iork .

For Dtspepsia.
I SK H' >Ksr< 'HP'S ACID PHOSPHATE,Dr J. J. McWILLI AMR, I>oi.«iou, la., *.}*, "I Uav.u*e.l It lanrelj tn ner» i:«n«s. and «na Iconsider that it stand, unnvallwt a* * tvm<-<t) u. can

. 't this kind. 1 have umsI it iu caM* > 1
liess, with very trraui> itia rMulta. .

i.AUS' Soap.r
P EARS' SoA*.
I*EARS' {>0AP.

pAIR \yHtTK HiKML
JJriuht Clear (^ompixxior.

§OFT JJeaLTHTVL §
.-The Great Esffluli Cua.fl.aioD Soap.

PEARS' tXJAP " UOLlt IVAH
iBmn nl Imiiiii^'

.Ai«ODio«mo&B^TOnjr*i«t* Pno« tk, \m feos. fr*-

VJrSf

ClILBBII CkT
70k PITCHER'S

C ASTORIA.


